Effect of 2,4-dinitrophenol under non-oxygenated condition in pons-medulla-spinal cord preparations in newborn rats: comparison with medulla-spinal cord preparations.
We tested whether depression of respiratory frequency (fR) under non-oxygenated artificial cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF) in pons-medulla-spinal cord (PMS) and medulla-spinal cord (MS) preparations is significantly influenced by the mitochondrial uncoupler 2,4-dinitrophenol (2,4-DNP) in newborn rats. Preparations were obtained from 0- to 4-day-old rats, and fR was monitored at the C4 ventral root in environmental temperature (24 degrees C). 2,4-DNP was dissolved in aCSF (1, 10 or 30 microM; pH 7.4), and we measured fR in PMS (n=19) and MS (n=16), both of which were superfused with aCSF equilibrated with oxygenated (95% O2-5% CO2) or non-oxygenated (10% O2-5% CO2, balanced with pure N2) gas. Our results showed that: (1) fR was significantly lower in PMS than MS, (2) fR was significantly decreased under non-oxygenated aCSF in both PMS and MS and (3) fR under non-oxygenated aCSF was significantly increased by 2,4-DNP applications at 10 and 30 microM in PMS but not in MS. Our results suggest that depression in fR under non-oxygenated aCSF in PMS and MS may not be due simply to O2 limitation, and 2,4-DNP has a stimulant effect on the medullary respiratory rhythm generator (RRG) through pontine RRG regulatory mechanisms under non-oxygenated aCSF.